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flora Open 8.10 a, » »•< 
Close 5 p.m. Hondiyi. Tandon 
re n sdiys and Thsrdsyi.

• TUiUlwduie. JelyéA*|iu<
WOMAN IN COURT 

ON CHEE ÏE SHE 
ABANDONED HER BABE

| On Dollar Day Any Three of l 
the Following Articles fori 
50 Cents: f

^•orej Open till M Every Friday 
ptning Clos* Saiarday i p. m. 
tais is ior June, July, and 

August. MACAULAY BROS. 4 CO
VTEN PER CENT 10 Tomorrow, Friday, All Day and Evening Till 10 O’clock

1:

Grand-Glearace Sale of
Remnants

Mrs. Mary Titus, of Westport, Digby 
county, N. S., arrested in Yarmouth on j 
last Sunday .in consequence of a telegram j 
sent by Chief of Police D. W. Simpson, : 
and brought back to the city yesterday ! 
afternoon by Miss Ross, police matron, | Qnc Qf ,he Recommendations For 
and was before Magistrate Ritchie tins
morning charged with abandoning her Reconstruction In West St. John
four months old baby. . . , j f T VI NA

The evidence of two witnesses, Miss Action Deterred Until IVlon-
Ross and Policeman McLeese, was taken j__ a__ I __ J
this morning and the woman was re- day Another Land rurchase
manded to jail until this nfternodn when 
other witnesses were to give testimony.

The woman on her trip from Yar
mouth to St. John gave the police matron 
little or no trouble. She is about twenty- 
two years of age and has two children, 
one of which is now in Yarmouth in Ihe 
care of relatives and the other, the one ’ 6 berth, West End, at a meeting of the 
abandoned here, is being looked after by common council this morning, 
the Children’s Aid Society.

It is said that the woman, who has not 
been living with her husband for some had been referred, had been unable to 
time, left the child in South Market agree and the construction of the ware- 
street, thinking that it would be picked ! house by day’s work or at cost plus ten 
up and handed over to the protection of ’ 3
the Children’s Aid Society and have a ' P" cent, were suggested as aiterna- 
good home. Hoping to avoid questioning j tlves. With more detailed estimates be
en the part of the authorities the I fore them on Monday, the commission- 
woman, it is said, adopted this course ers hope to be able to reach a decision, 
and, taking her other child, left the city. The purchase of several lots of land,

to protect the SprUCe Lake water sup
ply, at $8,000 was authorized, and au
thority was given for the completion of 
the site for the new government ele
vator and for the payment of a water 
bond which has been lost or mislaid.

| Mayor Hayes presided and all the 
j members of the council, with the com-

St. Jobs Officer To Be Provost clerk and cit* engineer’ were pres"
Marshil of Halifax

Talcum Powder 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Powder 
Tooth Brush 
Skin Soap 
Cold Cream 
Shaving Powder 
Shaving Cream 
Shaving Stick

* •
All Collected in Dress Goods Room—First Floor.

During the past month, owing to a large sale of Viyella Flannels, we have left many short lengths In s 
wide range of patterns, which are now marked to average 50c. a yard. Regular price, now 70c.; and soon the 
makers will fix the price at $1.25 a yard on Viyellas, so all will see the great benefit to be had in this sale. The 
lengths are 2 to 8V4 yards. Well adapted for Winter Waists, Dressing Jackets, Skirts, Men’s Shirts and Children s 
Wear.

♦
A further delay, until next Monday, 

was decided upon in connection with 
the consideration of the plans for the 
reconstruction of the warehouse at No.

1 The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
Hundreds of Short Lengths in FANCY WAISTING, VOILES, LAWNS AND MUSLINS, FANCY 

STRIPED MIDDY BLOUSE AND SKIRT MATERIALS, WHITE COTTON SKIRTINGS AND WAIST 
MATERIALS ALSO. 1

By the yard, several pieces of GINGHAMS, VOILES AND COLORED CAMBRICS at 15c. a yard. From 
this lot you can buy any length desired. We may add that this range of yard goods is just about half price, be
ing our regular 24c. to 88c. qualities—standard goods. Not bought by us for a cheap sale.

FIRST FLOOR—FRONT
Don’t miss the sale of LADIES’ WHITE AND BLACK LISLE THREAD STOCKINGS —AU sizes, at

100 KING STREETt
The

sub-eommittee, to whom the tenders

25c. a pair.
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS—Ladies’ size, 15c. each.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
6000 APPOINTMENT 

FOR CAPI. E. J. MOONEY A RELIABLE RANGE
is more important to the home than a reliable piano. You cant 
afford to take chances with anything but the best range on the 
market. That’s the

The deed for the land transferred to 
' the Canadian Government Railways as 

a site for the new elevator, at Reed’s 
Point, was before the council with the 
information that a check had been ten-

GLENWOOD RANGESome time ago the Times announced i 
that Captain Edward J. Mooney, of the j
238th Kilties Battalion, was to be ap- .
pointed provost marshal of the City of - dered b.v the government It was ex- 
Halifax. It was learned this morning Plaincd that Provision had been made 
that this appointment is about to go t0 a,low the city water department to 
through. Captain Mooney is a returned enter on the property at any time to 
officer, having gone overseas as a mem- niake repairs to water mains. The 
her of the 6th C. M. H, and while at mayor was authorized to sign the deed 
the front did good work. He 
turned to Canada and given a commis
sion in the 286th. This new appointment i lie affairs reported that he has had a 
is a good one and is considered one of i communication from Mrs. Thomas R. 
the best in the military district. ! Jones setting out that she was the

! owner of Saint John water bond, No. 
j H 1270, for the sum of £160, with cou- 
| pon for six months interest attached,
! bond and interest being due and pay

able on May 1 last. The bond has 
been lost or mislaid and Mrs. Jones 
asks that the bond and interest may be

Tested and found true by thousands of well pleased users, the 
GLENWOOD RANGE stands alone in the cooking world. It is 
sold direct from factory to kitchen, and middle profits are 
eliminated.

Buy a GLENWOOD RANGE for Permanent Satisfaction.

TNT

rFURS! FURS! m
and complete transfer.

The commis . r of finance and pub-
was re-

L. 155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545

Glen wood Ranges,
Kitchen Furnishings,
Galvanized Iron Work 
Stores Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings; Close Saturday 1 pan.

D. J. BARRETTNow showing Hudson Seal Coats, the 
models, in plain and trimmed with

'
L new 

other furs. J. E. WENT DEAD
MUSKRAT COATS 

PONY COATS 
FOX FURS

Former Prominent Resident of St.
John Passes Awav la South paid her> $618' Thc commissioner re- jonn r asses /Away in oeuin commended that, if Mrs. Jones gives a
Weymouth, Mass \ proper bond indemnifying the city in

j ease the bond is ever presented for pay- 
The death of James Edgar Vincent I ment tl.e chamberlain be authorized to

took place on Wednesday at the home pa^,.the sam{: . , ,
of his daughter, Mrs. H. B. Ruggles, The commissioner of water "ulsewer- 
South Weymouth, Mass., after a brief a«E reported recommending that the 
illness, in his ninety-third year. Mr. Vln- Clt>' Purchase from W. A. QuintonJots 
cent was a former resident of St. John, Nos- 82, 40, 41, 42 on Ludgate and Men- 
where up to twelve- years ago he made **e's *a*ies *°r the sum of $3,000, pro- 
his home. In early life he was associât- vided the title is satisfactory to the
ed with his cousins, George and David city solicitor. __
Roberts, who conducted a successful The recommendation was adopted, 
shipbuilding industry in the north end. ' For the sub-committee, to whom the 
Retiring from this activity, he filled a tenders for the reconstruction of No. 5 
dominion government position until warehouse had been referred, Commis- 
twelve years ago, when he retired and sioner Russell reported that each had 
made his home with his daughter in arrived at à differed!1 conclusion.
South Weymouth. z j The council resolved into committtee

His wife, who was Miss Eleanor and Commissioner Russell recommend- 
Elizabeth Hunt of Digby, N. S„ died ed that none of the tenders should be 
two years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent accepted, and that D. C. Clark should 
had celebrated the sixty-ninth anniver- be asked to undertake the work at cost 
sary of their wedding. plus ten per cent.

Mr. Vincent was a member of I-ein- Warehouse Tenders 
ster street Baptist church and was an

Cross Pox, Red Fox and Black
For buyers should take advantage of 

full stocks. There is always a choice in 
Purs. Our prices are always the lowet, our 
qualities the highest.

We Invite Comparisons
***

53910 545 
f Main St.F. S. THOMAS

and Norman had spent every night to
gether for the week up to July 26. This 
is the first time the two brothers had 
met for two years, Norman having en
listed with a western battalion and 
Clyde with the 146th. Another brother, 
Cecil, is with one of the transport ships 
carrying horses, munitions, etc., from 
the U. S. and Canada to Europe.

NMN CARTER WOUNDED
In a recent casualty list appeared the 

Westmorland, 
and should read N. M.

The suggestion was made that the 
honorary deacon of the amalgamated city might do the work, under the sup- 
Baptist church. He is survived by two erVjsion of an expert, but Commissioner 
sons, David E. and T. Newton, both of Russell opposed this, 
this city, and two daughters, Mrs. Ern
est C. March, of Medford, Mass., and 
Mrs. Ruggles.

The bouy will be brought from South 
Weymouth tomorrow, and the funeral 
will take place from the home of his 
son, T. N. Vincent, 6 Garden street, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Many- 
wili hear with regret of his death.

of N. McArter,name
This is an error 
Carter. The wounded hero is a son of 
S. Cyrus Carter, of Westmorland Point, 
who has received a telegram from his 

stating that he was in a hospital 
and seriously wounded. This young sol
dier has been in the trenches about two 

An older brother named Clyde

Mayor Hayes said that he did not ap
prove of accepting the lowest tender as 
he did not think that the tenderer 
could give assurance of his ability to 
carry out the contract.

| Commissioner McLellan remarked that 
the lowest price was $8,000 higher than 
the engineer’s estimate.

The engineer said that the estimate of 
$30,000 had been made from figures sub- 

1 mitted by the wharf foreman.
; an estimate had been prepared in his 

office, the total for the office estimate 
being $41,000.

On the request of Commissioner Mc
Lellan, William Murdoch, the engineer, 
produced his estimates and specifica
tions. The figures included 312 piling,

That police courts are often courts of « to 50 feet ,ong_ $3,000; 50 m. 12 x 12 
arbitration was exemphfled this morning timber^ at $35 m . drift bolts, 7 
when Magistrate Ritchie acted asamedi- cents lb rod 6y cents; spikes $5 
ator in a case involving two local harness - pfr k£. labor_
“Lroj- U. ChappeUe was before the the motion of Commissioner Mc-
magistrate on charge of assaulting Reg- Mlan’ tbe w»s ,mstru,'ted to
in aid Case. Both are harness makers in j V^porr for next Monday’s meeting, a 
the employ of H. Horton & Son, Ltd. | recapitulation of the quantities of ma- 
Aocording to the story told by the com- ; tenais and estimated prices, 
plsinant, he and Chappelle were the very Commissioner McLellan explained 
best of friends until Monday evening, that, if an examination of the estimates, 
While at work another employe had ask- showed that the tenders were reason
ed Case for a certain harness tool. Con- able, he thought they should be consid- 
sent was given, but Chappelle objected «red. If not, it would give the council 
and questioned the ownership of the figures by which to set a limit for con- 
tool in demand. “I’ll bet you $50 that struction on a cost basis, 
the tool does not belong to you,” said 
Chappelle. Some words followed.

On Tuesday Case went to work and 
produced a check for $50 made out to 
the defendant, saying “Are you as flush 
this morning as you were last evening?”
To this the prisoner replied “Neither 
your check nor your money is good 
enough.”

Some argument followed with the re
sult that Chappelle struck Case. The 
court suggested a settlement and said 
that so long as the affair was over he 
would like to see the two men friends 
again. “People argue about political 
and many other things, including relig
ion; everyone sometimes has his or her 
controversy, you have had yours, now 
shake hands.”

Case was in the witness box and Chap
pelle, stepping up to him they shook 
hands and friendship was renewed upon 
the practical suggestion of the court.

Belated Berlin Report
Ix>ndon, Aug. 28—Berlin reports to the 

Exchange Telegram Company say that 
Monastir has been set on fire by shells, 
2,000 of which have been poured into 
the city.

son

years.

FINDS AGAIN Later,

SERVICE AND PRICES ARE RIGHT AT 
THE ROYAL GARDENS

Â
Peaceful Outcome of Case in The 

Police Court
The kitchen is assuming 
an even greater import- 

the household 0j

ance in 
than ever before, and 
time devoted to the pre- 

of fruits and

W.Eastern Canada’s Most Elaborate Dining Hall. 

Refreshing Ice Cold Drinks and Ice Creams. Orchestra. 
THE ROYAL GARDENS. Open on Sundays.

/

9serving 
vegetables will be profit
ably employed.

I

i i

: iIt will be time pleasant
ly spent as well, df you 
are provided with one 
of our labor saving Kit
chen Cabinets.

\

PYREX Further considéra Mon was postponed 
until Monday morning.

The sidewalks occupation bill amend
ments., were brought up again by Com
missioner Fisher but, ns Commissioner 
Mclx'llan has not yet read the pro
posed amendments, the matter again 
was deferred until next Thursday.

The committee arose and reported and 
the council adjourned.
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Transparent 1

OVEN WARE CHAUFFEUR SEVERED WARNEDo o oooooo
o

Cleanly - Economical 
Durable

o
look Out Car Without Permission of 

The Ownerc

91 Charlotte Street
PYREX is the highest scientific development in oven 

war.
It will quickly absorb and retain heat, thus causing 

foods to bake rapidly and thoroughly.

PYREX is ready for immediate use, may 
any 
crazes,

PYREX solves the problem of serving foods direct from 
the dish In which they are baked, yet with, irre
proachable distinction.

PYREX is made in every practical shape and size of 
baking dish. It is easily cleaned and easily kept 
clean.

Robert Spellman in the police court 
this morning faced a charge of taking 
an automobile owned by George H. 
Waring, ferry superintendent, from the 
Princess garage last evening without the 
owner’s consent. Spellman, who is 
quite young and engaged ns Mr. War- 
ing’s chauffeur, entered a plea of guilty.

The court said that there was too 
The magis- 

Everyone who

You young men—you well dressed men 
of any age—come and make your

selves at home among the
STETSON

HATS
LIEUT. 8. A. MAIDS HIT (SMIbe iffced for

foods baked in the oven. It never chips, flakes, 
dents or bends, and is always new. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Major, 140 .South 

street, Halifax, have received a telegram 
from Ottawa, stating that their son, 
Lieutenant Reginald A. Major, infantry, 
had been officially reported wounded on 
August 15, 1917. The telegram did not 
stpte the nature of the wound received.

This is the second time that Lieuten
ant Major lias been wounded, 
battle of Vi my Ridge lie was wounded 
in the legs and was at the base for about 
a month. He then went back to the 
trendies, where he has been until he was 
wounded for the second time.

Lieutenant Major, who is the sec
ond oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Major, went overseas with a 
Brunswick battalion in November, 1915, 
and he has been in and out of the tren
ches since July, 1916.

much of this kind of thing, 
trate read the law: 
takes, or causes to lie taken from a gar
age, a stable, a stand, a building or 
place, an automobile or motor car, with 
intent to operate, to drive, to use, to 
permit the same to be operated, used 
or caused to be used or driven, without 
the consent of the owner, can, on sum
mary conviction, be fined $50 or one 
month in jail.”

Mr. Waring said that Spellman Imd 
been with hint for a week. It is under
stood that he took the car out before 
without the owner’s permission and 
some damage resulted.

A settlement was « reached and the de- 
fendant was allowed to go with a severe I • 
warning. —

iSmart New StetsonsAt the « l¥.

at our store
W. ft. THORNE & CO.n tv

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.LIMITED

Merket Square and King StreetCSSSjgisI X cw )
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. FINE

HJ9TS
i
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MEN’S COAT SWEATERS
For holiday wear in light or heavy weight», with V neck, 

ahawl or reversible collars. \
Men’s cotton and worsted coat sweater, with shawl col-

Bpecial $1.26
Men’s medium weight worsted coat sweater with shawl 

collar, colors, gray, tan and slate......................Sjiocial 52.75
Men’s wool coat sweaters with shawl collars, colors, 

fawn, dark gray, brown and navy
Men’s heavy weight Cardigan stitch coat sweaters with 

shawl collars, colors, brown, fawn, Oxford and gray
$6.00 and $6.60 each

Men’s heavy rope stitch coat sweaters, with shawl col
lars ; colors, crimson, khaki, Oxford, slate and maroon

$9.00 to $11.00

lar, grey only <? fL

$6.00 each

U

Dr. Jaeger’s Camel Hair sweaters with collars * V$11.50 and $13.50
Dr. Jaeger’s all wool coat sweaters with V neck, or shawl 

collar ; colors, grey, lovat, tan and maroon. . .$6.60 to $16.00

Furnishing- Department.

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. IN. B.OAK HALL ’

SPECIAL SHOWING
OF

Mourning Millinery
MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

n
-'Atn

the HOUSE FURNISHER
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